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i SMALL FARMING ON MAUI E7A.
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ONLY AN UTOPIAN DREAM
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Wnlluku, Maul, March 13.

The development of small farm-

ing on the Islnni! of Mnul, at any

inte for years to come, looks to no

like n beautiful myth, n charming
Utopian dream, like, one of those dni-slln- g

mirages In which tho thirsty
tinvcler Bees cool Btreams of running
water, Bhndy groves, and delightful
lektlng-place- s whero In truth there
Is nothing but an arid wnsto of sand.

This Is rank heresy. I know, and
will probably call forth n torrent of

denial mid denunciation from the
real, original small farmer, who

thinks It Is a pity that someone does

not begin raising pineapples on the
unused surfaco of the moon. I have
no deslie to be pessimistic, but I can-

not
,

for the life of me sec where there
Is any great opportunity for the de-

velopment of small fanning on this
beautiful Island for enrs to come

I
For all I know, Maul may some day

be nothing but small farms and the
dPBolato crater of llaleakala may be

made to blossom like the rose Hut

the day of small farms Is In the dim

and distant future, and It will not

tome until some great disaster over-

whelms the sugar plantations nivl
makes the big land-owne- a great
deal more eager to part with their
acres than thoj are today.

I know of no part of the Territory
of Hawaii that Is better uUapted to

small farming than Is a large part
of the Island of Maul. Almost any-

thing can be made to grow, liven a

posthole planted In some of this ilch
toll would be liable to sprout a lot
of little augur holes over-nigh- t. Hut
the one Insurmountable obstaclo Is

the luck of land available for the
purpose.

f!oernor Trear came to Maul If
look for land, land that can be ucd
for homesteadlng purpose. If he
had his way, small farms would
spring up all over the Island and
hundreds of families would llvn In

peace and happiness on the broad
acres where now the Japanese plan
latlon hand garners tho Bheaves that
go to add to tho wealth of the sugar
king. And the Governor has seen
land, lots of It, but It might ua well
be on Mars for all the good It Is lia-

ble to do prospective American set-

tlers. Most of It either belongs In

fpe simple to tho big Interests or Is

held by them on long-tim- e lease.
From liana at tho extreme south-

eastern end of the Island wo have
ridden nil the way to Wnlluku and
have seen practically every bit ot
land that there Is any possibility of
utilizing for settlement purposes,
and there Isn't enough of It to sup-

port much more thnn a corporal's
guard. I.and there In, and plenty of
It, but It Is held by tho plantation?
and they Intend to continue to hold
It. Here and thero Is a little patch
cf Government land upon which may
be settled a few llawallans who can
mako a living raising taro though,
even It they can, thoy will probably
rub-l- It to Chinese. At Keanao
there aro perhaps fifty acres open
for homesteadlug purposes. Below
that place there Is nothing. Above
thero Is little more.

The Government owns tho 350
acres oi umaopio, nrst-clas- s cane
land upon which Ilnldwln has a an

xious eye. From the exchange of
this land, which will probably take
place uetore long, lialdwln Is ex-

pected to make some kind of a prop
osition within tho week, the Gov-

ernment will acquire a few hundred
acres of pineapple land In tho Haiku
Ecctlon probably, nnd thl will sup-
port a limited number of families It
Is also possible that a llttlo more ot
this Haiku land may be obtained
from the exchange of tho school land
on the slopes of llaleakala, but this
will add but comparatively little to
the total of Government land which
can be thrown open to settlers.

Down In tho Ulupalakua section
Kaymoml hns some agricultural land
which It Is hoped ho will exchange
for grazing land, and this, too, will
add some to the acres upon which
the Territory will be able to settle
those of whom It hopes to make good
citizens. -

Hut boyond these llttlo dabs hero
6h1 thero, I have r,con nothing which
offers any prospect for tho snnll
farmor. Tho big land-owne- have
no Intention of either selling or leas-
ing any of their acres to tho man
who would make his home upon tho
land and his living out ot It. About
Makawao there ore quite u number
of Portugueso families who are farm
ing on a small bcale. They are rais-
ing a few pineapples, though for tho
most part without any great sue
cess, and some of them aro going In
to grapes. The Kapapalun winery
eppears to bo prosperous and consid-

erable Is expected of It. Hut thero
nro only a few of theso families and
no room for more. Hesldw, they are
not Amorlcnns, and Americans would
not live as they live nnd nta obliged
to live'. " '" '

Tho big men do not want these

Lack of Available Land Makes
Development of This Indus-

try a Mere Myth
people about One of the IlaldwliiB
said yesterday that last week n Por-

tuguese came tu him nnd wanted to
lease a piece of land to raise s.

"I refused him," lialdwln
said, "because I do not want them
i.bout. When they get In here, they
hlie our Japs away from us."

Some day a cj clone will hit tho
ugar business In Ilnwall. It Is not
lensant to contemplate, nnd thero

li nobody who will not wish that
my such calamity might be molded,
.iut the man who thinks that the

nlted States Is going to have n
scrapping, quarreling llttlo nation
next door to It, n constnnt menace to
Ihe peace of Its big neighbor, hns
mother guess coming Uesldes, It
s an open secret thijt most of the

dissensions and Incipient
In Cuba hnve their origin In

the downtown section of New York
City Thero nro monleit Interests
thero which want to, see Cuba d,

nnd some day lif the not dls-in- nt

futuro. If I may play tho proph-

et for a line or two, they will gain
their end. And free Cuban sugar

111 glvo Hawaiian sugar a blow In
the solar plexus that will send It U

tno mat for the count.
When that time comes, or Is seen

closely upproachlng, sugar land Is
llnblo to become, a drug on the mar-

ket, and the Interests which now so
lonely hoard their fertile aires and
escnt any attempt at their division,

will be glad enough to turn loose
ind let the little men In.

No commonwealth that is progress
live can for too long keep its land
tied up In big blockH, nnd no com
monwealth the land of which Is thus
tic- - up can be progressive Tho.-- o

were those who said tliat the hugo
wheat fields of California would'

who could havo been
them desperately to'l,ckci1 tor--

never
owned
hang onto whnt they had. Hut tho
ind was inevitable, und now where
one man owned ten thousand acres,
a large number of families mako
their living, and n good living, olT
10 or 1!0 acres apiece by Intensive
farming. A jear nnd a half ago
there was only one of theso hugo es-

tates left Intact, and I understand
.that this has now, gone the way of
"the others.

iJo It will be, so It Inevitably must
be.-J-n Hawaii si)nie.;Uay. Hut thero
Is.' nothing to "Indicate that that
day is "close Tho American
farmer, most desirable acquisition
though ho undoubtedly Is, has llttlo
Inducement to como to Ilnwall. Un
less he Is unusuully fortunate!, thero
Is practically no chanco for lilm

t Is all very well to clamor for
American citizenship nnd American
citizens, but If Hawaii Is to have
them, she must be prepared to offer
them n chance to muko a good liv-
ing, nnd moro thnn n living. Euro-pea- n

immigrants may be content to
go upon the soil and eko out a bare
living, which at all events Is as good
us they have been accustomed to
whero they come from. Hut a pco- -
plo who can remain contented
such n prospect Is not the kind that
will make American citizens as wo
are accustomed to think of them,
not the kind that will advance her
to the position among the fintts of
iho Nation which her natural ad-

vantages nnd geographical situation
.mi her Incomparable climate entltlo
her to think she should occupy

UDWAKD V. IRWIN.

GOVERNOR '

RALEAKA IA

Pala, Maul, March 13, 1908.
We havo made tho to tho crn-

ter of Hnlenknla,
To those who havo climbed to this

fcummlt of desolation und grandeur,
that sentence will bo sufficient de-

scription of tho trip, for they will
rcallzo that any attempt nt farther
description Is almost presumptuous.
Those who havo not been so forttt-nat- o

may expect something moro, not
understanding thnt nny g

can bo but faintly descriptive ot
the view ono gets from tho edgo ot
this mighty liolo In the ground.

Six of us mado the trip,
Frear. Land Commissioner Pratt Pri.
vnte Secretary Mcllride, Sub-Age- nt

Aiken and tho correspondents of tho
two evening papers, Tho rest for
ono reason or another decided not to
mako tho attempt. The trip was rn
lnipiomptu' affair nnd some of us
we're caughtunprepnrcd for It. Wed-
nesday afternoon, nfter luncheon nt

Mr. Aiken's, the party took n horse
back ride nbout Haiku to look over
pineapple land which the Govern
ment hopes to be able to acquire by
txchango In return for tho Omnoplo (

enne land wanted by II. P. lialdwln.
On returning It was suddenly nn- -

nounced that u start for tho crnter
would bo mnde that evening.

We left Mnknwao about 9 o'clock
In the evening and rode straight up
to Idlewllde, nt nn elevation of 4,000
feet, which Mr. Aiken uses ns n sort
of half-wa- y houso In his ninny trips
as guide to tho crater. It was the
Intention to upend the night there
and-star- t up early In tho morning.
So vfp dismounted nnd gathered nbout
a wclcomo nro built In the grnto.

Hut tho moon was still about two
hourshlgh und It seemed u chnme to
vvnstelt, so nfter considerable debato
It was decided to go on. Tho nlr was
nlready pretty chilly, and one or two
ot the party showed n decided pref
erence for the comfortable lire. Hut
lliey woro hustled out by the morn
nmbltious, nnd scrambled aboard
their horses with ninny shivers nnd
complaints of the cold, though ns yet
the ulr was only comfortably chilly.

Something over two years ago n
now trail was surveyed to the sum-

mit by II. F. Howlnnd. It Is now ns
utterly useless ns if It wcro on tho
moon. Not even tho most sure-foote- d

of the little mountain horses could
clamber along Its tangled, rocky
course for n hundred yards without
danger of breaking Its own legs or
Its rider's ncclf, H Is explained tltlit
Howlnnd had only ten days In which
to make this survey before tho nppro--
printlon for It lapsed, and bo ho did
In that tlmo work which to bo prop-
erly dono should have taken Several
times ns long. A worso course up

lentB of water that pour down the
fnce ot the mountain when tho fre-
quent rains fall havo washed out nil
tho earth, leaving nothing but n tor-

tuous path of huge boulders which
nobody nttemptB to use. All tho

ot the survey that is of vniuo
is tho sign-pos- ts which In tho day-tlm- o

guldo the traveler up tho rocky
fnce of tho mountain.

be subdivided. The men I Ul mountain hardly
fought out- - Now lho rushing

no.

with

trip

Governor

with Aiken ns a gulSJfof slippery 'Also, it is
wo had no ife'od of theso and no at- -'

tempt was made to follow them. This
was Aiken's thirty-nint- h trip to the
Mimmlt and ho can find his way In
the blackest night, as he demonstrat-
ed before wo reached tho crater. Hid-
ing out from Idlewllde, ho headed
straight up tho mountain until ho
rnmo to a long barbed-wir- e fence,
which ho followed for its cntlro
length. As long as tho moon lasted
It was possible to seo where tho hors
es wero going, They wcro apparently
headlntr for n dlstnnt skvllno which
Mcllrlth) complained wouldn't stand
rllll .'''if d!u, T nili.li..... ll.til shvllnn......"-- - t mw ....v "j,
ho snld, "I'll tlo it down." Hut It
moved ahead Bteadlly, ragged, myste-
rious, ever to bo attained yet seem- -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes Good Blood

Prick your skin
with a ncodlo. SKJWsta'i
Tou will too Jtossmtssm
that it Is ifW4fiESraWi mfull of lyjui'i- - v v vvkkTM' i

blood.
But what t .

' Ill's
kind
blood? P M
Rich and I

puro? Or I v.JSBthin and i . ,? w
Impuro? v . .'ir ton iImpuro V Sim A

blood cov
ers tho skill ?Ht3JWtfa
with oczomi, tfWiir iriar'
rashes, pimples.
pustules, bolls, carbun-

cles, and othor soros, Theso simply
tell ot somotlilng bad down doop
Una blood Itself. Ointments, washes,
powders and cosmetics will not reach
tho evil. You must tako out all Im-

purities from tho system with

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
and then see bow tho skin
troubles will disappear.

An now made, Ayer's Sarsa-parlll- u

contains no alcohol.
Thero aro many Imttatiop

Sarsapanllas.
Bo sure you got "Ayer's."

Crtcartd by Dr. 1. C. Ayir & C., liartll, In, U.S.A.

Ingly unattainable, like a mocking
and wo followed.

Thero was no semblance of a trail
except that sometimes for n short

wo followed n path made
through tho bushes and among tho
locks by the cattle that pasture on
the slopes of llaleakala. Occasion-
ally we would npproach Howland's
unused trntl and one of his guide-pos- ts

would flit ghostllko out ot tho
darkness nnd wo would peer nt tho
Inscription which purported to tell

Hut worth pahoehoo al- -

ot

in

quickly

U" number of miles yet to be trn- -

versed beforo the summit should bo
leached.

Once, when wo wero riding closo
to the fence, n, hideous, nerve-rackin- g

sound broke the stillness, follow-

ed by something that sounded re-

markably like muffled profanity.
Pratt's slicker had been caught by
one of tho vicious barbs of the fence
und torn for many long, irrcparablo
Inches. Cooper of the Star thought
this quite funny, but his laughter
was Buddenly shut off by another
tearing sound, followed by n vigor-
ous objurgation, He had met with
tho same mishap, Of courso I was
sympathetic, nnd while 1 was turn-
ing around In the saddle to condolo
with him, I got it. I hnvo forgotten
just'whnt 1 snld. It Is ns well.

When we wore still nbout two
nillen from tho summit, tho moon
went down. Immediately tho (elu-ilv- o

skylino leaped forward out of
sight, and there was nothing tobe
cen but tho clear stars overhead,

nnd the lights of Puunene mill nnd
Knhulul fnr bnck In the mysterious
darkness behind nnd below us.

Hul Atkcn led straight on up tho
mountain, seemingly picking his way
with ns much case ns If It wero blond
daylight, nnd the. little suie-fuotc- d

ponies scrambled up tho rocks like
rats with never u slip. As wo got
uu Into tho higher altitudes, breath
Irg became harder for tho horses and
we were obliged to stop nt fieqiient
Intervals to let them blow. Then an-

other gain of n fow hundred yards
urirtld be made and another stop.
" And It whs getting colder. "'Soma
of tho party who wcrtfUntlrely un
prepared for1 thb trip felt tho chill
keenly, fomttere- - was a" wind blow- -

.. !., .iL.V .- - ., ..,
ills iii.it iu mm uvvry upon- -

ing In'Whe'il'ViltHlrlnfe nnd search Its
wny t'the 'tnarrow? '(MbUrlUa. was
seized with mountain sIcknebM nnd
was nearly nil In beforo tho top was

"i cached
The last part of tho rldo Is by far

tho worst, the way being through
a-- a boulders with occasional maescs

most as stralght"up us climbing n
ladder. Hut unexpectedly Aiken an-

nounced, "Thero'a tho top," and,
looking dp, we saw tho ragged lino
of the crater faintly against the stnr-rtrew- n

sky. Ono last rapid scramble
and tho horses landed us on top,
whero we could get tho full benefit
of tho gentlo zephyr thnt seemed to
havo come on n speclnl mission from
tho North Polo.- - "Me for that dear
old Alaska, whero It's warm," moan-
ed Mcllride, as ho dismounted and
stood shivering In the wind. "Ughr-r-r-r-- rl

I was naver so cold In my
life," groaned another member of tho
party. Hut ho was a good deal cold-
er before tho sun came up.

Thero Is a house, on top ot llale
akala, but a windstorm some tlmo
ngo blew the roof off nnd now tho. , - . . ... . .
iuuce is useiosB, AlKen lins Had a
loot built down In the valloy and Is
only waiting for an opportunity tg
havo It carried to tho summit, when
ho expects to fix the houso up, pro
vide a supply of provisions, nnd havo
a placo to Iioubo tho many parties of
tourists whom ho expects to guldo to
the crater.

Meantime wo crawled Into a sort
of cave under tho edgeof tho crater
und tried to keep wurm by a kero-
sene lantern. It seemed to get colder
every minute, and Mollrldo was Hat
on his back with tho mountain Blck-ues- s.

Whllo It wns Btill black dark
Aiken hustled us out to seo tho sun
rise, There wns tho faintest crim-
son glow In the east, which steadily
and rapidly became brighter. Soon
tho desolate bottom of the huge cra-
ter became family vtslblo, and, float-
ing far belo'w us, over the sea and'
tho lowlands, wo could see what ap-
peared to bo ghostly 'Islands, white,
unsubstantial, foamllko. '

A fow degrees abovo tho eastern
horizon hung a narrow strip of
clouds, black as coal but with the
lower edge faintly tlngod With dell-cat- o

roso from the ns yet Invlslb'o
sun. Tho light Increased with won-
derful rapidity and tho higher clouds
burst Into Hnmo or beenmo Incred
lble masses of pearl and amethyst
nnd gold, with dashes of purple and
rerlse nnd deeper .paintings of violet
und orange.

Tho colors chnnged every Instant,
until ono could hardly follow them,
Out of n sea of pearl-du- st tho sum
mits of Mnunn Kea nnd Mnuna Lon
on Hawaii roso swimming in tho
glory of the morning, Moloknl float

Any man or woman troub-
led with constipated Bowels
will be greatly benefitted by 'Itaking the Bitters. It "as a
wonderful record of such cures
to Its credit, Try it for Poor
Appetite, Headache, Heart-

burn, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Costivcness, or Malaria, Fever
and Ague,

i

ed on a mysterious sen of vapor. La
lint lay like a long sand duno bathed
In tho diffused glow Tho mountains i 1'
of West Mnul roso boldly ubuvo n '

plain yet hidden under the vapors ot
tho night. And thp'cojofiji'ln the
cast lncreascd--vlbrnte- d Ttllnngcd,
with kaleidoscopic swlfthefs.

And then' (suddenly .hcro appeared
ever the rim of tho world a; dazzling
segment of u circle df molten gold.
An Instant wo stared,.ot It, nnd tlicn 1

suddenly thero shot itbovtT the horl'
zon, us If hurled up by giant bauds
tho great ball ot tho sun.

Tho ('lpmbt qwlnimlng far below
us wcrd Instantly inetumorphoscd In'
to gardens'of color, jriiclr upper
Burfnccs, which wcro turned to un
glowed with every color of the rain-
bow, ccry minutest drop of moist
ure acting ns n prism through which
the rays of the sun passed and wcro
broken up into their component

colors nnd rcllectcd up to us.
And off in the west the great, blue
shadow of thu mountain Itself wns
cast on the darker sky.

Ah 1 snld before, no description enn
give nny Idea of the leallty, nnd to
ono who has seon tho sight himself
it must nppcnr 'presumptuous to at-
tempt to describe It. If thero nre
nny doubting" "Thbinnsci, they had
better gp themselves to1 llaleakala
null sec, seb nor bnly the Biinrlse
but, the! Immense Valley of desolation
that Is tho crater Itself,. a bolo ntno
mfles across and 2CQ0 feet deep.

After tho sun. was fairly up, Gov- -,

crnor Krear and W. 3. Cooper annis- -

ul thdni3olve8 by rolling great stone
down the Hlope into the crnter.
Meantime wo got breakfast coffee
mid tinned stuff, with ono of Aiken's
pineapples.

About 10 o'clock wo began the de-

scent, reaching Idlewllde ngaln about
noon.. -- .Here woiworeijolncd by Hnr-r- y

lialdwln 'and Von Tcnipsky, and
went on townrd Makawao.

Hut Governor Fronr came to Maul
to see land, and land ho must seo
beforo we reached n houso nnd bed.
Bo wo wero taken nbout tho bound-
aries of tho school reserve, which
may be exchanged, nnd then down
Into Walhao gulch. Thero aro two
springs here discharging a consider-
able quantity of water. The water
right belongs to tho Government but
I', under lease to the llaleakala
Ranch Company. Theidtschargo la
about 0,000 gallons akluy, K. meas-
urement of thewatet',was tnken hero
to vdrify wo climb-
ed again to the top of tho gulch nnd
continued on to Makawao.

DRUNKENNESS,i 0
A Curable Disease

Drunkenness is a progressiva dis
ease; the moderate drinker Is not sat-
isfied with two or three drinks a day.
Die craving for more and moro be-

comes irresistible as the disease ad-

vances; the result Is Chronic Alcohol-Inn- .

Tho treatment used successfully by
thousands right in their own homes Is
Orrlne. It Is a scientific euro for
Drunkenness and has given such uni-
versal satisfaction that it Is sold
under n positive guaranteo to effect u
euro or your money will be refunded.
rtils guaranteo Is given In good faith
pnd is carried out to the (letter. Tor-lin- o

Is not n now remedy; it has bton
sold by tho leading druggists In every
ilty for years.

Orrln fc'o. 1 Is tho secret remedy;
Orrlno ,Ko. 2, Is for thoso willing to
'nl;e tho treatment, Klthcr form costs
f 1.00. Tho guaranteo is tho samo In
either rase. Wilto to The Orrlno Co.,
Washington, D. C for free treatise
en Drunkenness, mailed in plain
bcnlcd envelope Orrlnewll bo mailed
icaled on receipt of price. Sold by the
leading druggists In every town nnd
city, nnd In this city by Honolulu
Drug Co., Ltd.

Sojintor Hnlley Inveighs ngaliUt
(.gainst Aldrlch currency bill In tho
Sennlo and tho Democratic minority
ndopt protest against tho Fowler
measure.

A Snn Francisco briila-elc- faints
on tho way to church and her wed-
ding to n chauffeur was postponed
whllo tho young woman wont to u
hospital.
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tf You Haven't.
Why Haven't You?

Ask your grocer for
it.

Theo. H.

& Ltd.
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Francisco Office, Co.,

of the
HONOLULU CO.

has the latest method in the art of
ttabalmiitg, so that bodies can be
I;eut any jennth of time, and still
produce a lifelike appearance.

Give him a call and his work will
speak for itself.

OHcc. 1120 TORT ST.; Phone 179;
Night Call, 1014

Never rode in a more cqm- -

fortable car than the one. I

offer for public use at
prices. , Care in
and discretion in the selection
of roads make this the favor--

ite of all public vi';

Tel. 244

asFaHKaKaig

Special
Introductory Sale

For a few days, in order to introduce it, we will sell
35-cc- Pt. Bottles for 20c; 60-ce- Qt. Bottles for 35c.
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ROLLER

riuui

management

conveyance;

New York
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Chaffeur.

Mister !

3qu have .)ost a coat. Let us

supply 'you with a new one.

This Is
A Tailor's Advertisement,

PHONE 42G.

rsra

RANDALL'S
GRAPE (GOLD MEDAL) JUICE

It is endorsed by physicians everywhere as a tonio
and Table Beverage.

Henry May fe Co.,
WHOLESALE 02 PHONE- S-: 22 HETAIL

We ore referring to your house it needs a coat of paint and needs
it badly. Let us fit it with u new coat of paint Real Paint put ou by
Ileal Painters.

Stanley Stephenson, .
PAINTER
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DISTRIBUTORS.
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